CW BAR & GRILL

622 GEORGE WASHINGTON HIGHWAY LINCOLN, RI 02865 (401) 288-3543 CWLANES.COM

APPETIZING TRAILERS FOR THE FAMILY
Chicken Nuggets
10-Piece: $3

Nacho Chips
Crunchy chips served with a side of
salsa and a cheese sauce. $6

Mozzarella Sticks
Feast on nine gooey sticks of breaded
mozzarella, accompanied by our housemade CW Bar & Grill marinara sauce. $9

Sauces: Buffalo, BBQ, Teriyaki, Honey
Mustard, Ranch, and Sweet & Sour.

Pub Pretzel Sticks
Soft, baked pretzels served with a tangy
honey mustard and a cheese sauce for your
pretzel dipping pleasure. $9
|

A made-to-order basket of Fried Pickles
served with chipotle mayo. $8

Enjoy your choice of our delicious
traditional jumbo bone-in wings
or boneless chicken wings; Either
option is fried until perfectly crispy.

Add a Basket of Fries for just $2

Onion Rings $5

Fried Pickles

CinemaWings*

20-Piece: $5

Small $9

Large $14

Boneless: Small $8

Large $13

Bone In:

Tater Tots $5

|

French Fries $5

Tender Basket
Crispy chicken tenders served with a basket
with our CW Bar & Grill fries. $8
|

Sweet Potato Fries $6

ROLLING SLIDERS, SANDWICHES & MORE
Grilled Cheese

Two Cheeseburger Sliders*

Two Classic Hot Dogs*

The style of this All-American Classic, toasted
to melty perfection, is up to you! Stick with
the classic or choose Buffalo Chicken to add
some spice to the party!

Two CW Bar & Grill Sliders topped with
American Cheese and crisp pickles. $6

Two perfectly grilled CW Bar & Grill Classic
Hot Dogs placed on toasted bun. $5

Plain: $3

Buffalo Chicken: $5

Add some crispy bacon for just $2

Two Crispy Chicken Sliders
Two fried Chicken Sliders with American
Cheese, lettuce, and chipotle mayo. $6

Add a basket of Fries or Tots to a
Sandwich or Slider for just $2

PIZZA WORTHY OF A PREMIERE
Build Your Own Pizza

- Small Pizza $12 Large Pizza $14

Finding the perfect pizza combination is an art. Get your creative juices flowing
by choosing from any of our toppings to find your own, personal Pizza Nirvana.
Veggie Toppings: Pineapple, Jalapenos, Olives, Banana Peppers $1
Meat Toppings: Pepperoni, Bacon, Ham, Sausage, Crispy Chicken $2

GLUTEN FREE MENU ITEM =
Many of our menu items can be, or already have been, modified to
meet your gluten free needs. Fried gluten free items are prepared in a
dedicated fryer. Please speak with a manager if you have food allergies
or any special requests.

Classic Cheese Pizza

A cheesy All-American Classic, with homemade sauce & toasted to melty perfection!
Small Pizza: $10

Large Pizza: $12

Pepperoni Pizza
Small Pizza: $11

Large Pizza: $13

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne
illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
Items are cooked to order.

